
SATURDAY EVENING,

PERSONAL ANDSOCIAL NEWS OF INTEREST TO EVERYONE
HOSTESS HOUSE
SCENE OF ACTIVITY

W.C.T.U. ELECTS
NEW OFFICERS

Today Is the First Hostess
Day at the Harrisburg

Civic Club

Reports of All Branches Show
Interest in the Work; Dele-

gates to County Convention

Td--day marks the Initial opening

fit the beautiful Civic Club House

Oh the banks of \he picturesque Sus-

quehanna at Front and North streets,

as a weekend home for the soldier
and sailor lads of our city and near-
by places.

Recreation?social diversion ?a se-

cluded spot for restful quiet for the
boys in uniform, spells the aim of
the interested and eager Hostess
House workers.

The hostesses from three until ten

o'clock to-day are the members of
tho advisory board, Including: Mrs.
Lyman D. Gilbert, honorary presi-
dent; Mrs. William Henderson, pres-
ident; Mrs. John W. Relly. Mrs. Wil-
liam Jennings, Miss Anne McCor-
tnick, Mrs. Edward F. Dunlap, gen-

eral chairman; Miss Dora W. Coe,
chairman, of the entertainment com-
mittee; Mrs. Walter SpolTord, chair-
man of literature, and Mrs. Henry
Gross, representing tho house com-

mlttee. ... .

The special canteen committee for
Saturday and Sunday evenings will

be in Charge of Mrs. Francis Jordan

Hall, as chairman. A few members

of the regular canteen committee
will assist her in the work.

The hostesses for to-morrow are:

Miss Helen Espy, Miss Mary Harris
Pearson, Miss Mary Jennings and

Miss Katherlne Cox, representing

the house committee.
The social program for this even-

ing Includes: Dancing, with the Har-

risburg Social Orchestra playing, and

light refreshments served during the

Intermission. To-morrow's doings

will be of a quiet order. The day

will he mostly rest time for the lads.

In the evening there will be a song

test with a quintet of the boys from

the Aviation Depot at Middletown
and their own accompanist furnish-

ing music. Other persons participat-

ing in the formal program will be

Mrs. Roy G. Cox. Mrs. Harry Keffer

and Mrs. J. G. Sanders, who will
lead the community singing.

The Harrisburg W. C. T. U. held
their regular meeting in the Fourth
Street Church of God yesterday
afternoon. At that time reports were
read, delegates elected to represent
the organization at the county con-
vention to be held here next month
and offlcrs for the year were elected.

Reports from the departments of
the work were submitted by Mrs. H.
B. Hartzler. of the Purity Depart-
ment; Mrs. Carrie Mulligan, Evangel-
istic; Mrs. C. E. King. Social: Mrs.
Samuel Gardner, Soldiers and Sailors;

Mrs. Anna Kreider, Literature; Mrs.
Carrie Ronemus, Press, and Mrs.
Samuel Gardner. Treasurer.

The officers elected were: Presi-
dent. Mrs. Carrie Ronmus, Instead of
Mrs. Harry Leonard, who declined a
re-election, owing to ill health; first
vice-president, Mrs. J. C. Kinter; sec-
ond vice-president, Mrs. Carrie Mulli-
gan; third vice-president, Mrs. C. E.
King; corresponding secretary, Mrs.
W. H. Cooper, recording secretary.
Mrs. Estella K. Steinmetz; assistant
recording secrotnry, Mrs. Harriet De-
Gray; and treasurer, Mrs. Samuel
Gardner.

The delegates to the DaupHln
County Convention of the W. C. T. U.
In September, who will represent the
society are: Mrs. Shreffler and the
president, Mrs. Carrie Ronemus with
Mrs. Anna Kreider and Mrs. Estella
Steinmetz. as alternates.

Red Cross Receives
S4OO From Block Social

Nearly S4OO will be turned over to
the Red Cross as a result of the
block social held last evening in

Summit streets when all the booths
Summit street, when all the booths
were in charge of mothers of boys
in the service.

Miss Ivy Carberry, assisted by a
number of patriotic boys and girls,
knitted a large Red Cross quilt of

fifty-four patches and donated it to
the social. The quilt was won by

Miss Anna Lampas and brought a
sunt of $30.30.

The knitters were the Misses Rose
Michlovitz, Ida Michlovitz, Dorothy
Cuddy, Helen Zarker, Dorothy Weid-
man. Minnie Packer, Irene Kohler,
Anna Lampas, Beatrice Hoops, Mary
Cassel, Genevieve Elicker, Thelma
Miller, Russell Hunsinger, John
Elicker and Nathan Michlovitz.

The committee in charge of the
social were Mrs. William Wolfe, Mrs.
Joe Smithers, Mrs. John Smitliers,
Mrs. Snyder, Mrs. Herring. Mrs.
Glass and daughter, Mrs. McCree,
Mrs. Hubley, Mrs. Beck, Mrs. Earner,
Mrs. Elicker, Mrs. Sherman and Miss

Ruth Blair, Mrs. W. W. Johnson,

Mrs. Boyton, Mrs. T. T. Shader, Mrs.
Kate Laßose, Lester Bitner.

Public Mass Meeting
in Interests of Spanish

C. F. Kammerer, president of the
Spanish Club, of Harrisburg, will
preside at a mass meeting to be held

in the interests of the study of
the Spanish language. Thursday eve-
ning, September 12, in the Y. W.
c- A- ' ,

,

A number of interesting features

are planned fcr the program, among

them an historical sketch of the club
by Mrs. C. C. Bond, who will give a

list of the universities, colleges and
other institutions which graduated

members of this Spanish club during
the past four years.

RECEIVES A COMMISSION
Richard C. Alden, of Steelton, is

one of the enlisted men Just commis-
sioned a second -lieutenant in the
Signal Corps. Lieutenant Alden
graduated from Lehigh University
last April and enlisted in the Signal
Corps three days later. At Lehigh,
he was manager of the football team,
captain of the Lacrosse team, editor,

in-chief of the Burr and president
of tho Y. M. C. A.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Miller, of

636 Harris street, have returned
lomc after a week's visit in Asbury

Park.
James Parson, of 231 South Nine-

teenth street, and Theodore Parson,
of 1714 Reglna street, are spending

the week in Reading.
Mrs. Mary Fry, of Naudaln street,

is visiting in Newport. Pa.
Mr. and Mrs. John Sweeney and

children, Katherlne, Jeannette and
Betty, of 31 North Seventeenth
street, return home from Mount

Gretna to-morrow where they have

been spending several months at

their cottage.

E. A. Riegle, of Pittsburgh, is
spending some time at his home,
1826 Park street.

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Enck and
little daughter, Mabel Gertrude
Enck, rand Miss Gertrude Leidigh,

of 32 North Seventeenth street, are
spending two weeks in Mouni
Gretna.

Miss Marguerite Jauss, 1323 North
Sixth street, who has been at Atlan-

tic City the past ten days is now
spending , a week at Ocean Grove

and New York.
Mrs. Clarence D. Duncan and son,

William, of 1621 Park street, and

Mrs. William Duncan of Duncannon.
spent the past week in Philadelphia
visiting her aunt and other rela-

tives.
R. D. Shull of the Bergstresser

house, is spending the weekend at
Atlantic City.

Miss Edna M. Hayes, of 1407%
Regina street, will leave this evening
to spend the next few days with

friends in Philadelphia and Atlantic
City.

Wrights Orchestra
Colored, of Columbus. Ohio. This
wonderful dance and singing orches-
tra will play, for dancing every even-
ing next week at Su/nmerdale Park,
beginning Monday evening. Labor
Day. Admission, 40c and 60c.

Another Harrisburg Lad
Ready to 'Go Over the Top

Samuel J. Sellers, of the Thirty-

sixth Provisional Company, has ar-

rived safely overseas. He resided at

61S Woodbine street and was em-
ployed at the Atlantic Refining Com-

pany prior to being sent to Camp

Lee, Va., for military training.

HOME FROM THE SOUTH
Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Reneker, of

33S Boyd street, have returned home

after a visit in Camp Lee, Peters-

burg, Va., Washington, D. C., and

Mt. Vernon. Mr. and Mrs. Reneker
had gone to Camp Lee to visit Mr.

Reneker's brother. Charles R. Ren-
eker, of the Fifty-ninth Division of

the National Army. Upon their ar-

rival there, however, they were in-
formed that the Fifty-ninth Division
had left camp for "parts unknown.'

HOSTESS AT CARDS
Miss Miriam Jauss, of 233 No'th

street, delightfully entertained at
cards Thursday evening in honor of
I. A. Cohen, who left for Camp

Greene, N. C., Friday to enter tho

Army service. Mr. Cohen is pleas-
antly remembered here as a decora-
tor at the Globe Clothing House.

Miss Dona Wilson, of 205 Calder
street, will be the guest of friends
at Middletown on Labor Day.

Dr. and Mrs. J. E. Oxley, of 8

North Sixteenth street, announce the
birth of a son. Monday. August 26,
1918, at the Freelman Hospital in
Washington, D. C. Mrs. Oxley was
formerly Miss Idella Fisher, a
teacher in Steelton for a number of
years.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Sheehey, of
the Minter apartments, announce
the birth of a daughter, June Azella,
Sheehey, Tuesday, August 27, 1918.
Mrs. Sheehey was Miss Ada Fraellch
prior to her marriage.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Kohr Cook,
2419 Reel street, announce the birth
of a daughter, Miriam Leonore
Cook, Sunday, August 18, 1918. Mrs.
Cook was formerly Miss Leah Lusk
of this city.

Do More Than
Request Coffee?
DEMAND

GOLDEN
ROAST
COFFEE

30c lb.
At All

Grocers

R. H. Lyon
Importer Harrisburg

OUR STORES WILL BE CLOSED ALL
DAY MONDAY?LABOR DAY

S. S. POMEROY
Market Square Grocer

POMEROY & CO.
Second and Reily Streets

AlvinBock Is Transferred
to Camp ohnston, Fla.

' mm
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ALVIN E. BOCIT

Private Alvln E. Bock, son of Mr.
and Mrs. P. L. Bock, of 1528 Walnut
street, who was at the University of
Pittsburgh for special training has
been transferred to Camp Johnston,
Jacksonville, Florida. Bock entered
the Rarmy June 15, of this year.

Attend Smith Reunion
on Farm Near Bellevue

The first reunion of the family of
Mrs. Lydia Smith, 2140 North Fourth
street, was held Thursday, August 29,
at the home of her son, David Smith,
who resides on a farm near Bellevue
Park.

Mrs. Smith, who Is 81 years old, is
the mother of ten children, all of
whom attended the reunion. Games
and music were enjoyed and family
interests discussed.

Evening dinner was served on the
lawn to the following people:

Mrs. Lydia Smith. Mrs. Kate Shees-
ley. Miss Emma Smith. Mr. and Mrs.
A. C. Smith. Mr. and Mrs. David
Smith, Mr. and Mrs. George Smith,
Mr. and Mrs. John Loban, Mr. and
Mrs. F. J. Eshenour, Mr. and Mrs. M.
F. Page, Mrs. Harry Wolf. Mr. and
Mrs. E. Z. Ebersole, Mr. and Mrs. G. P.
Sheafter, George Sheafter. Jr., David
Smith, jr., Elisabeth Smith, Walter
Smith, Margaret Smith, Mrs. Emma
Feeser, Anna Feeser, Anna Smith,

Edna Knupp, Cloyd Knupp, Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Loban, Mildred Loban,
Beatrice Loban, Mrs. S. 11. Barnhart,

John E. Labon. Isabella Loban, Esther
Loban, Mary Loban, Winfleld Loban,
Mabel Eshenour, Edith Eshenour,
Paul Eshenour, Margaret Page. Nora
Wolf, Emma Wolf, Ruth Ebersole and
Elizabeth Eberqsole.

Dr. Lyter Performs Quiet
Wedding in Parsonage

Miss Olive Arrabella Singley, of
1426 Swatara street and Alfred Gul-
brandson, of 400 North street, were
married Thursday afternoon, four
o'clock, at the parsonage of the j
Derry Street United Brethren Church, j
by the Rev. J. A. Lyter.

The bride wore a smart traveling
suit of blue serge with velvet hat to

match, and was unattended.
The groom Is connected with the

engineering department of the Bell
Telephone Company. The young
couple will spend their honeymoon
in a cottage along the river near
Goldsboro, occupying their newly
furnished apartments at 511 South
Thirteenth street, about October first.

ENJOYING HOUSE PARTY
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Wells, of 608

North Second street, are chaperon-
ing a party of young folks at a house
party at Mount Gretna over the
week end and hoMday. The party
includes: Miss Beatrice Bacon, Miss

Helen Marshall, Miss Marian Tow-
sen, Miss Martha Rausman, of Lan-
caster: Miss Ruth Towsen, Miss

Frances Brown, of Defiance, Ohio:
Willis Fisher, Reese Lloyd, Frank
Davis, of Philadelphia; Ross Weller,
Kenneth Stark and Donald Miller.

Miss M. Killough. of 205 Calder
street, will visit Captain R. D. Jen-

kins' family at York over Labor Day.
Captain Jenkins is now in France
with the One Hundred and Twelfth
Regiment.

Mrs. St. Clair and Miss Miriam

St. Clair, of 1620 Market street, will
spend Labor Day at York with

friends.
Mrs. Lewis Emerlck and Miss

Ethel Davis, of Hummelstown; Miss
Sarah Hayes and Misß Margaret
Wheeler, of this city, have returned

home after spending a week at Man-
ada Gap.

CORNROAST ON ISLAND
Mr. and Mrs. J. fox Greenawalt.

i of Lucknow, entertained at a corn-

roast on McCormick's Island last

evening. Music was furnished by a
Victrola and a delightful evening was
spent by Miss Kathryn Bonner, Miss
Helen Donecker, Miss Luella Speck,
Miss Dorothy Lower, Miss Jean Ly-
man, Guy Lynn. Bruce Shaffner,
Jack Houdenshield, Robert, Lyman

and James Mills, Mr. and Mrs. J. Fox

Greenawalt.

ON HORSEBACK JAUNT
Miss Mary Mitchell and her broth-

er Ehrman B. Mitchell, of Beaufort
Farms, are entertaining at a week-
end camp in the mountains beyond
the city. Mr. and Mrs. Howard M.
Bingaman are the chaperons, and
the partv, all of which are making
the trip 'by horseback, includes Miss
Ruth Payne. Miss Elizabeth Knlsely,
Miss Mitchell. Mr. Gable and Mr.
Mitchell.

REV. RUE RETURNS
Tho Rev. V. T. Rue, pastor of

the Baughman Memorial Methodist
Church, New Cumberland, has re-

turned from his vacation. He will
preach at both services to-morrow,

a special Labor day sermon will be
delivered in the evening.

FORMER RESIDENTS HERE
Mr. and Mrs. Ed. H. Weigel and

family, of Johnstown, former resi-
dents of Penbrook, are visiting rela-
tives in this vicinity. Mr. Weigel was
for a number of years manager of

tho engraving department of The
Telegraph Printing Company and Is
now manager for the Johnstown
Leader Press.

POLYCLINIC AUXILIARY
Mrs. John L Esslg will entertain

the Ladles' Auxiliary of the Poly-
clinic Hospital, Tuesday afternoon at
her summer home In Singervllle,
above Dauphin. The train leaves at
11.50 o'clock from the Pennsylvania
Station and all members have been
Invited to attend.

"Music will voice paeans of
thanks to God."

MUSIC HOUSE,
2112 North Sixth Street, adv.

ARRANGE BENEFIT
FOR RED CROSS

Country Clubs Plan Recre-
ative Sports For War

Work Interests

Labor Day at the Coiyitry Clubs
will be Red Cross Day and the re-
creations will be entirely devoted to
Red Cross interests.

Two important golf tournaments
have been scheduled at both the
clubs. The benefit for the Red Cross
work for the local chapter will be
derived from the admission free of
one dollar that will be required of
every player in the tourneys.

At the Harrisburg Club the mem-
bers will play a handicap tourna-
ment for the vice-president's cup pre-
sented by Walter P. McGulre. The
golf committee is desirous of a num-
ber of participants in order that as
goodly a sum as possible will be
realized from the event. Booths,
from which will be sold gingerale and
chocolate located at various places
over the course will doubtless prove
another successful means in aug-
menting the sum for the Red Cross
work.

The tourney at the Colonial Club
will be captained by L. G. Owrey and
Samuel Nissley with the same rule
of admission for the players. Tea
will be served at the club in the af-
ternoon with Mrs. James D. Hawkins
pouring, assisted by the members of
the advisory board.

State Street Church Choir
Pleasantly Entertained

The choir of the State Street United
Brethren Church, Eighteenth and
State streets, with Professor T. Hav-
ard Davtes. director, and Miss Emily
M. Miller, pianist, have resumed their
rehearsals after a month's vacation.

The first after-vacation rehearsal
was held last evening. Following the
practice the choir members were in-
vited to the basement of the church,
where they enjoyed a Jolly good time,

and refreshments were served, with
Mr. and Mrs. George Oyler as hosts.

The choir members include;
Sopranos. Mrs. Anna Hidley. Miss

Carrie Walker. Mrs. N. A. Spidel. Mrs.
M. J. Edmonder, Mrs. T. Havard
Davies, Mrs. William P. Edmondson,
Miss Mercedes Hidley and Miss Dor-
othy Jacobs; contraltos. Miss Ethel V.
ShaefTer, Mrs. Vifila Shaeffer, Mrs. D.
A. Hinkle. Miss Margaret K. Edmond-
son. Mrs. C. W. Thompson and Mrs.
S. S. Jacobs; tenors, T. Havard Davies,
Jr., W. H. Myers. Williajn Pt Ed-
mondson and S. T. Bateman: bassos,

Thomas W. Clark, George W. Stotz,

A. W. Bushman and A. J. Lingle.

Party Enjoys Cornroast
by Spooky Hollow Fire

A party of young people, chape-
roned by Miss Bess Bennett and An-
drew Zarker, enjoyed a cornroast last
evening at Spooky Hollow. After
a big fire was made corn and marsh-
mallows were roasted to the delight
of the whole croyd. Several "eukes"'
were taken along and music was one
of the outstanding features of the
evening.

Particionting in the event were the
Misses Harriet Stoner, Leola Watts,
Pauline Kast, Helen Burris, Jane
Horning. Emma Fellows. Pearl Crat-
zer and Bess Bennett, Clarence My-
ers, Walter Slothower. Don P'ager,
Ed Meloy, Leon Simonetti, Earl
Gates, William Leisman, Norman
Berlin and Andrew Zarker.

STUDENT FROM FINDLAY HERE
John S. Yerawiien, of Constanti-

nople, Turkey, a student at Find-
lay College, Findlay, Ohio, is spend-
ing some time in this city and near-
by places. During his visit here he
Is the guest of the Rev. Dr. Houck,
pastor of the Maclay Street Church
of God.

Mr. Yeramien occupied the pulpit
of the Maclay street church last Sun-
day morning. He is a missionary
student at Findlay and after com-
pleting his course purposes return-
ing to his own country as a mission-
ary among his people.

IS NOW A TEACHER
Miss Helen Elizabeth Wilson

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Harris B.
Wilson, 934 North Second street, and
a recent graduate of Swarthmore Col-
lege, left to-day for Kennett Square
to take her new position as teacher
of History in the public schools of
that place.

DR. APPLETON RETURNS
The Rev. Dr. Floyd A. Appleton,

rector of St. Paul's Protestant Epis-
copal Church, Second and Emerald
streets, is home after a two months'
vacation and will conduct services at7 and 11 o'clock to-morrow morning
and at 7.30 to-morrow evening.

GUESTS AT DA WILLIAMS
Mr. and Mrs. J. Earle Hoerner,

511 Harris street, Miss Helen Moyer,
1334 North Third street, and Mi3S
Miriam Jauss, 233 North street, are
spending the weekend and Labor Day
at the La Williams cottage, Perdix.
. MOTOR FROM PHILADELPHIA

Mr. and Mrs. Thackara, of Philadel-
phia, three children and nurse, arriv-
ed in the city last evening from the
Quaker City for a brief visit with
Mrs. Thackara's mother, Mrs. T. S.
Reynolds, at 500 North Second street.

LEAVE FOR WILDWOOD
Mr. and Mrs. John S. Musser, of

Washington Heights, their daughters,
the Misses Gertrude and Cassandra
Musser, and sons. Andrew and
Franklin Musser, are spending a
week at Wild wood Crest, N. J.

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Jones and
daughter. Miss Joyce' Jones, of Sec-
ond and Forster streets, and Mios
Mabel Leidigh, of 32 North Seven-
teenth street, are spending the v eek
in Atlantic City.

Miss Mary Harding and Miss
Delda Murphy, of Newport, are vis-
iting relatives and friends here.

Mrs. Herbert Runkle. of 1225 Swa-
tara street, is home from Mount
Gretna where she spent some time
with friends.

Mr. and Mrs. G. M. Leidigh. of 17
North Fifteenth street, have return-
ed home after a visit with relatives
in Mount Gretna.

Mrs. Wickersham, of Thompson-
town. is the guest at the home of
her daughter, Mrs. Walter Barton,

of 13 North Fifteenth street.
Mrs. C. Sylvester Jackson, of 21

North Fifteenth street, is home after
a' several weeks' stay in Atlantic
City.

Miss Edith B. Clendenin, of 47
North Thirteenth street, has left for
a two week's trip to Indiana and
Michigan.

Mrs. J. itepburn Tinker, of Pitts-
burgh, is visiting her sisters, Mrs.
William M. Hain and Mrs. John Barr
MeAlister at their country place.
Spring Garden.

Miss Margaret Jauss, of 1323
North Sixth street, is spending a
week in Ocean Grove and New York
after an outing in Atlantic City.

Dr. C. M. Rhodes, of 800 North
Second street, visited relatives in
Philadelphia and vicinity for the
past few days.

Mrs. Geisking Is Hostess
For Party of Young Folks
Charles Geisking was guest of

honor at a pleasant little party last
evening given by his mother, Mrs. i
Catherine Geisking, at their home, |
Sixteenth street, New Cumberland, in ]
celebration of his birthday. The fol-
lowing guests enjoyed a delightful'
evening with music, games, dancing!
and refreshments; Misses Paulino j
Wright, Ruth Brandt, Agnes King,'
Lillian Kauffman, Luetta Kauftman, 1
Beulah Kauffman, Jenny Peiffor, |
Catherine Sipe, Mary Mumper, Mil- j
dred Mailev. Dorothv Malley, Maryj
Griffee, Verna Bair, Mary Hummel-,
baugh, Anna Hnmmelbaugh, Mar- i
garet Cunningham, Ethel Mummert, 1
Mrs. Schmidt, Messrs. Clark Bair,,
Merle Lundis, Joe Landls, Mr. ReifT,'>
Earl Lechthaler. Sammy Fsher, How-!
ard Stickle, Oliver Sipe, Frank'Upde-!
graft, Cloyd Ross, Clarence Guhl. I
Ross Snell, Gilbert Beckley, Don
Hench, Nelson Bay. Harold Beckley,
and "Buster" Mumper.

Entertain For Miss Willis,
a Nurse in Home Service

Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Fratts, of 1220
Market street, entertained a number.
of friends at thetr home the other
evening in honor of Miss Cora E.
Willis, who is leaving for Camp Stew-
art, Newport News, this coming Tues-
day as a Red Cross nurse in the
home service. Miss Willis is a grad-
uate of the Harrisburg Hospital of
the 1916 class.

Among the guests were: The Rev.
and Mrs. Homer S. May, Miss Mar-
garet May? Miss Homer May, Betty
May, Homer May and Lewis May, Dr.
and Mrs. Farnsler, Miss Hummel, of
Steelton; Mis 3 Smith, of Camp Hill:
Miss Merrey, MTss Ruby Craft and
Miss Bessie Craft, of Hartsdale, N.
Y.; Miss Bobbins, of Carlisle; Miss
Haller, Lester McElhenney, of Pen-
brook; Paul Frim, Mr. Bink, Albert
Weaver and Miss Josephine Weller.

Miss Sara Jeanette Corning, of
1425 North Second street, left last
evening for Elyria, Ohio, where she
spend the winter with relatives and
attend school.

Jerry Trevor, of Florida, is visit-
ing his classmate at the University
of Pennsylvania, John Cunkle Shopp,
at Mannington Farms, near Camp
Hill. '

Mrs. 3amuel M. Taylor, of 903

North Second street, and her chil-
dren, Samuel, Jr.. and Elizabeth Tay-
lor, are home after a fortnight's out-
ing at Losh's Run.

Miss Mildred Marlin, of 336 Boyd
street, spent the past week in Phila-
delphia.

Zenas Dunn went home to Chicago
this morning after a little visit
among relatives in suburban Harris-
burg.

Mrs. Edith E. Bergstresscr, of 317
Walnut street, is spending a few
days in Philadelphia,

Mrs. Lesher, Mrs. Hambrlght, R.
D. Shull and Mrs. Edith Bergstresser,
of 317 Walnut street, motored to
Manada Gap during the week.

Miss Ella Walmer Reed, of Hum-
melstown, will spend Sunday with

i friends in the city.
Sergeant Motter Fletcher, of the

Quartermaster's Corps, stationed at
Camp Hancock, is spending a fur-
lough with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
J. Rowe Fletcher. 224 Pine street.

Mr. and Mrs. David Shetron and
daughters, the Misses Harriot and Sa-
die Shetron, went homo to, Wil-
mington, Del., to-day after a week's
stay among relatives in this vicinity.

Germany Bars Allied
Newspapers From Sale

London, Aug. 31.?The sale of news-
papers published In allied countries
has been prohibited In Germany for
some time past. Previously English,
French, and American newspapers
could easily be bought at shops and
bookstalls and were allowed to cir-
culate freely, but now they are ob-
tainable only by special permits,
which are issued to privileged per-
sons, such as members of the Reichs-
tag.

The prohibition apparently is in-
tended to counteract the growing pes.
simism of the German people, and is
attributed to fear on the part of the
German military authorities lest the
truth about the American effort
should become known.

All Americans Except
U. S. Consul Leave Moscow

By Associated Press
Washington, Aug. 31. Ninety-flve

Americans, including all consular of-
ficers except Consul General Poole;
all the personnel of the Y. M. C. A.
and Y. W. C. A., representatives of
the American Bank and a number of
private citizens left Moscdw for
Petrograd on a special train the even-
ing of August 2(5. American interests
previously had been turned over to
the Swedish Consulate.

With the Americans were the Ital-
ian military mission, a party of sev-
enty-one persons.

MillWorkers Wire to Foch
Decision to Work Labor Day

Stamford, Conn., Aug. 31.?Twelve
hundred employes of the Stamford
rolling mills have voted to work all
day Labor Day, and sent a cablegram
to Marshal Foch, Commander-in-
Chief of the Allied armtes, assuring
him that they would see to it that
his armies got 100 per cent, produc-
tion in their mills every day.

WORKMAN HURT

Frank Luxl, 441 South Tenth street,
Is in the Harrisburg Hospital with a
fractured rib and a probable fracture
of the skull as the result of an acci-
dent at the Central Iron and Steel
Company yesterday afternoon. He is
employed as a laborer. A piece of
swinging chain struck him on the
head and body.

CHILD FRACTURES ARM
Samuel Reichert, two-year-old son

of aSmuel W. Reichert, 228 Twenty-
ninth street. Pertbrook, is in the Har-
risburg oHspltal with a fracture of
the arm. He was sent to the hos-
pital last evening by a physician.

AUGSBURG LUTHERAN
Morning Prelude, "Cantaline

Pastorale." Guilmant; anthem,
"Mighty Jehovah," Vincenzo Bel-
lini; offertory, "Intermezzo," Delibes-
Shelley; soprano solo, Miss Keeney;
postlude, "Allegro Maestoso" (Sona-
to 1), Menhclssohn.

Evening?Prelude, "The Curfew,"
Horsman; anthem. "Nature's An-
them of Praise," Sullivan-Shepherd;
offertory, "Nocturne," Rohrbach;
postlude, "Festival
Fletcher. #

CHAPLAIN TO PREACH
The Rev. Robert Wolf, formerly

of this city, but now a chaplain in
the United States Army, stationed at
Camp Meade, will occupy the pulpit
in Redeemer Lutheran Church, Sun-
day.

)
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LIGHTNERGOES
AFTER SLACKERS

Energetic Head of Employ-
ment Bureau Starts a Clean-

up in Harrisburg Fashion

A systematic and thorough round-
up of all chronic loafers and work
slackers in forty-four central coun-

ties of Pennsylvania has been be-
gun by Jacob Lightner, director of
the Bureau of Employment, of the
Department of Labor and Industry.

A letter is being sent to each bur-
gess or mnyor of every borough and
city in these forty-four counties ask-
ing that lists of chronic loafers and
perpetually jobless persons be obtain-
ed through the police departments
for use of the employment officials.
In the letters to the various munici-
pal officials is cited the co-operation
of Mayor Daniel L. Keister, of Har-
risburg, whose efforts resulted in the
names of 225 chronically unemploy-
ed persons being obtained in that
city.

"I am going to try to make itj
hotter for the shirkers at home than i
our soldiers are making it for the:
Huns in the field," said Director
Lightner to-day.

"Every tnan named on the lists
from the city officials will receive a
letter urging him to go to work. A
few days later a Federal agent will
hunt up those men to learn whether
they have accepted the advice. If
thd Federal agent finds them still
enjoying idleness they will doubtless
find an opportunity to do plenty of
work without any argument. i

"Special attention will be given:
the petty gambler and others who
have been living on thetr wits in the
various communities. The investi-
gators willnot be deceived by badges
of employment, as issued by various
establishments, unless the wearers
can give other proof that they are
employed; because there are many
men wearing such badges who have
only worked long enough to obtain
them and are to-day using them as
a subterfuge to avoid regular em-
ployment." .

Director Lightner said that during
last week 105 men and six women
applied for work at the desk placed
by the employment service In tho
Union Station at Harrisburg. These
applicants were reefrred to the em-
ployment bureau at Third and North
streets and placed in employment in
this district.

Every man transporting labor
from the Harrisburg district is ques-
tioned at tlio Union Station and com-
pelled to show credentials giving
him authority to transport workers
from the district.

Fire Destroys Farmers'
Creamery Company Plant
at Mt. Joy; Loss $25,000
Mt. Joy, Pa.. Aug. 31. Fire early

this morning completely destroyed the

big plant of the Farmers Creamery

Company of this place. The nr®-
starting in a coal gin at the plant,
was caused by spontaneous combus-
tion, it is believed. The loss, which
will reach $25,000. Is partly covered
by insurance.

Several boilers of the plant were
saved but the remainder was a total
loss. Fifty barrels of sugar was de-
stroyed together with 8,400 pounds
of milk and <a large hurnber of milk
cans.

The fire was well advanced when
discovered and there was little chance
of saving the building. Volunteer
firemen worked until the Manor town-
ship. the Penh Mutual and the Mt.
Joy Mutural fire companies arrived.
They were unable to check the flames
in time to save the blazing struc-

ture. but were successful in their ef-
forts to keep it from spreading to
othger buildings in the vicinity.

SEND FIVE TO CAMP

The First City Draft Board last

evening sent away five men from out-

side boards who have been working

in this city. The men were sent to
Camps Greene and Lee. They were:
Edward Paulin, Houston. Tex., Camp
Lee; Hillard Waddell, Douglas, Ga.,

Camp Lee: John Talbot. Oxford,
Chester county, Camp Lee; John

Kestler, Elizabeth, N. J., Camp

Greene, and Edward A. Welhide,

Bucks county, Camp Greene.

ATTACKS OFFICER

After creating a disturbance in

River Front Park this morning. Louis

Poffenberger attempted to choke Pa-

trolman Fry. in the police station

while the officer was searching him.

He was subdued and will probably be
charged with assaulting an officer.

German Empire Beset
by Mutiny and Strikes

Ixjixlon, Aug. 31.?Twelve hun-

dred German mutineers have

joined with an armed peasant

body and attacked Germans in

the region of Dymera, twenty-
four miles from Kiev, according
to a wireless dispatch. Fierce

fighting has taken place between
the Germans and the peasants
and there have been heavy losses

on both sides.

Washington, Aug. 31. ?Czecho-
slovak crews on Austro-Hunga-

rian warships at Cattaro have
revolted, according to an offi-
cial dispatch from France. The
Czecho-Slovak deputy, M. Sou-
kup, has left Prague for Cattaro
to defend the sailors in their
court-martial.

FUNERAL FLOWERS
SPECIAL

A Beautiful Spray ose
A Handsome Wreath *3.08

KEENEY'S r
m

ß SHOPS
814 IV. Third St., Hnrrlshiirt;

157 N. Front St., Steelton

TheHarrisburgAcadeoo 7
A COUNTRY DAY AND

BOARDING SCHOOL
REOPENS MONDAY, SEPT. 23The New Junior School Plantfor young boyß is the finest in this
section of the United States. This
Department accommodates young
hoys from six to twelve years ofage. as day and resident pupils.

The Senior Department com-
prises six years of scholastic workand is designed to prepare young
men for entrance to any Collegeor University.

The gchool provides:
Small Clauses.
Individual Instruction.
Military Training. 5All Open Air Spnrta.

The time required for a pupilto complete hfs preparation for
college entrance depends solelyupon his ab, *ty. and industry.

For new catalog, Dormitory floorplans, and additional detailed in-
formation, communicate with

ARTHUR E. BROWN,
Headmaster.P. O, Bex 01T. Bell Phone 1371-J.

AUGUST 31, 1918.

WOMEN GET CODE
FOR WORKING

Must Not Wear High-Heeled
Shoes or Jewelry While

Employed in Factories

Women employed In Pennsylvania
industries should not wear Jewelry,
avoid loose ribbons and ornaments
and .leave their high-heeled shoes at
at home when engaged in work, ac-
cording to the new "Shop Clothing"
code prepared by the State Indus-
trial Board. The code was drafted
after investigation by Mrs. Samuel
Semple, the woman member of the
Board, and Dr. Elizabeth Bricker,
chief of the division in charge of
measures to safeguard women.

The code is to take effect October
1 and makes regulations for the

dress of women at work, as well as
calling for reports from plants em-
ploying women, with a statement of
what they are doing.

A statement issued regarding it
says:

"The new clothing code requires j
that before shop uniforms are adopt- [
ed by employers, samples should be
submitted to the Industrial Board
with a description of the work to be
performed by the wearer. It also
specifies that all women working
around machinery, where their hair
may be 'caught by moving parts,
shall wear caps of suitable fabric
and design to afford protection. It
is further recommended that women
workers wear shoes of comfortable
size with low heels or heels of only
medium height.

"The Woman's Division advises
strongly against women workers
wearing loose or flowing sleeves, rib-
bons or other trimming on the caps,
patch pockets on blouses or bloom-
ers, loose ties or any flowing rib-
bons or similar adornment. The
wearing of any Jewelry, such as
heavy rings, is particularly warned
against. One danger discovered by
the women investigators of the De-
partment of Labor and Industry is
the tendency of women workers to
wear partly worn-out shoes with ex-
tremely high heels, which not only

increase fatigue, but also increase
the hazard of tripping and falling.

"The Industrial Board has ruled
that all firms in Pennsylvania em-
ploying women for the first time

shall so report that fact to the De-

partment of Labor and Industry. In
many specific cases as to the em-
ployment of wdmen the Industrial
Board has already formulated rul-
ings, as the recent ruling prohibit-
ing the operation of cranes by wom-

en under 18 years of age and speci-
fying other conditions necessary for

such employment.
"The Industrial Board, which also

includes in its membership Otto T.
Mallery and Richard V. Farley, of
Philadelphia, and Dr. A. L. Garver,
of Roaring Springs, recently went on
record as advocating that before
women are accepted for the heaviest

forms of labor the supply of able-
bodied men should be thoroughly

combed out and utilized lo the last

man and that women should not be
employed in work beyond their
strength and endurance."

Needs More Money to
Operate Water Plant

Charles H. Kinter, receiver of the
Hurrtmelstown Water Company, who
was once granted authority to obtain
$4,000 by issuing "Receivers' certifi-
cates." after he had previously secur-
ed $3,000 in a like manner, has for-
warded to Judge MeCarrell, at Eagles-
mere, a petition that he has been un-
able to run the company on a paying
basis and that because there will be
a deficit on September 1 amounting

to something like $2,300, it will be
necessary for him to borrow money to
keep the business going. Kinter at-
tributes his financial troubles to the
high cost of labor and materials and
to the fact that his business was in
a bad shape when he took it over.

SCOUTS IN CAMP
Approximately twenty Boy Scouts

from the troop of the Stevens Me-
morial Methodist Church are to-day
enjoying camp life at their camp near
Mechanicsburg. The boys left Harris-
burg early this morning and expect
to spend a week in the woods. Lester
Vanneman is the scoutmaster.

The School of
Spanish

MRS. MEI.VIN MENGES, President.
ELEMENTARY SPANISH

COURSE.
COLLEGIATE LITERARY

SPANISH COURSE.
COLLEGIATE COMMER-

CI A L SPANISH
COURSE. .

GRADUATE SPANISH
COURSE.

DiplonuiN Upon Grnfiliation

FIRST SEMESTER
1918-101!)

Registration, Classification and
Entrance Examinations

Sept. 12?9 A. M.? 6 P. M.
Sept. 13?9 A. M.?lo P. M.
Sept. 16?Recitations begin.

For further information call or
phone after September 12, or
write now for Bulletin, or get
one at

Y. M. C. A. DESK
SECOND AND STATE STS.

Phone 1266 R. Studebaker Bldg.
HARRISBURG, PA.

FAIR PLAY MEN
PRE-EMPT MORI

York County Represented ill
Latest Papers to Be Filed

at the Courthouse

The name of the Fair Play partjfl
which was pre-empted yesterday fol
the state-at-large by adherents ol
Judge Eugene C. Bonniwell, was pro*
empted by mail to-day for sevef
more districts, the papers being sen!
to the Dauphin county prothonotaryi
They were the Eighth and Twentieth
Congressional: Tenth. Twenty-eightß
and Twenty-ninth Senatorial and
First York and Third Schuylkill lest
islative districts.

While men connected with thf
Democratic State Committee hav'4
been keeping a watchful eye on th<
filing of the pre-emptions of th
Fair Play party, it is very apparent
that nothing will be done by th<
Democratic state organization to opt
pose the creation of the third part.)
in any way. The disposition about
the state headquarters is to let thf
Bonniwell people go as far as thoj
like with their independent move*
,ment.

State Chairman George R. Mui
Lean, now a major in the army; Nad
tional Committeeman A. Mitcheg
Palmer and other big
guns, will be here for the State Comj
mitteo meeting Wednesday. Thei
will endeavor to make as imprest
sive a showing as possible. The Boiw
niwell people intend to have a sag
in the State Committee session IS
spite of their third party activities
and there were reports to-day tha<
they would make an effort to makS
the platform "wet' instead of nond
committal. Judge Bonniwell's friendf
here are guarding their plans foa
the meeting, while about the statf
headquarters there are
that some Democrats may feel lik<
disciplining the Judge.

VETERAN LEGISLATOR DIES
Philadelphia, Aug. 31. HenrJ

Gransbach, a veteran of the Legisla*
ture from Philadelphia, died to-dajl
He also served as a member of ths
State Senate.

you have undoubtedly no-
ticed people trying to get a

book or newspaper in a cer-
tain position by pushing

their arm at full length. This
is necessary because of eye-
sight defects which are
quickly remedied by wear-
ing glasses. Ifyou are hav-
ing any trouble, have us ex-

j amine your eyes.

J? OO
Idiiohl.l&nkunbach'&KmisP
IOPTOMETRISTS ANDOPTICIAN*

N0.22 N.^TM.ST.
HARRISBURO. PA*

Sulphur Vapor Raths
KRUSE SYSTEM

Have been recommend-
ed by physicians in cases
of Rheumatism, Neuritis,
Colds, Nervousness, etc.
We do not treat diseases

'but our Baths will help
to keep you well.

The body is at once
quickened by a fresh
glow of health and en-
ergy.
A Trial Will Convince Yon

Parlors: 207 Walnut St.
Harrisburg, Pa.

Second Floor Bell Phone 2341
Hour*l 9 a. in. to S p. in.

Miss Laura Appell's Pianoforte School
Opens September, 9th

Complete Course For Prospective Graduates
STUDIO 104 BOAS ST.

ANNOUNCEMENT

The Hoff Furniture Store,
New Cumberland,

announces that its store

WILL BE CLOSED ALLDAY
LABOR DAY

THE HOFF STORE
NEW CUMBERLAND, PA.
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